ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
In the beginning of 1970's, the world oil crisis stimulated the development of alternatives for energy production which could decrease the dependence on petroleum and charcoal. Wind power, as a clean, renewable and available energy source anywhere, has became a crucial matter of studies which point out Brazil as a great potential holder. Wind power can be applied into a useful form, such as electricity, using wind turbines, as well in agriculture (windmills), where wind energy is used directly as mechanical energy for pumping water or grinding grain. Its utilization is based on the transformation of wind kinetic energy into mechanical energy through an aerodynamics rotor; in turn that mechanical energy can be transformed in electrical potency through an electrical generator (Mattuella, 2005) . Kinetic energy can be dimensioned according to its velocity and air mass, or specific mass of fluid motion. In normal atmospheric conditions, the specific air mass does not vary in significance so that the wind power is essentially proportional to the cube of its speed (García, 2004) . However, not all places show the same positive conditions for using wind power. In several areas in Brazil, these use medium speed winds whose potential could be used to attend properly the principal needs of energy in farms. In order to identify the more appropriate turbine and places to install power station, it is necessary to conduct detailed study on its behavior and magnitude, because wind show greater space and time variability. Information should be taken on the quantity, quality and an appropriate height in order to have a sequence of speed and wind direction data (Rocha et al., 2005) . Besides wind intensity knowledge, constancy and duration are important. There is no wind engine able to works efficiently in all levels of wind speed. In spite of the great energy potential of high-speed winds, the total time of their occurrence during the year is on. The adoption of a value from an instantaneous local medium or maximum speed is of little significant, and it can generate a supermeasurement of the structures to capture that energy source, resulting in sub-utilization systems (Marques Júnior et al., 1996) . For the adequate performance of the wind engine, according to the wind profile of area, its project and construction should have basis on the named "nominal speed", which renders maximization to the annual wind energy power. The purpose this work was to determine, from mathematical agreements, the duration curve of wind power based on daily average speeds for 365 days/year, determination of wind nominal speed and estimation of the annual available energy and its respective time which a wind engine can supply to Lages, Santa Catarina, Brazil, from 1976 to 2006.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Daily average wind speed data were obtained from Environmental Resources and Hidrometeorology Information Center State of Santa Catarina -CIRAM, corresponding to collected data at 10 meters height, in Lages Meteorological station, SC (Latitude S. 27°49' and Longitude W. 50°12', altitude 937 m). Analyzed from series were taken 31 years of observation (from 1976 to 2006) . For the estimation of temporal wind distribution, methodology based on wind speed curves was used. Those are understood as distribution relating wind speed with number of the days in a year (Mialhe, 1980) . That relation can be obtained grouping daily wind average speed in class intervals. For each level, the number of the days was summed when the daily average speed was higher or equal to the speed of that pre-established level, resulting in an accumulated data curve, i.e., number of the days in a year when a value of wind speed higher or equal to the value of the analyzed wind speed, occurred. Nominal wind speed was obtained ordering the levels of daily average speeds in a crescent order, putting them to the cube and multiplying by the days in which highs they were equal or. Nominal speed was the speed corresponding to the maximum founded product. From nominal speed, the maximum wind power available by unit area was obtained by the following expression (Mialhe, 1980) :
where: P -wind power available by unit area, in kgm s -1 m -2 ; γ ar -specific air mass, in kg m -3 ; ggravity acceleration in m s -2 and V -nominal wind speed in m s -1 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Wind speed curves were generated from the accumulation of daily wind speed values according to the number of the days when a specific speed value. The procedure was made for each year from 1976 to 2006. Adjustment from the series of 31 years generated curves showed a medium curve which could represent all the studied years ( Fig. 1 ). The adjusted model was significant at p < 0.0001 using the F -test. Curve in Figure 1 demonstrated how many days a year had a lower or equal value to a specific wind speed value. For example, there were 300 days year in Lages when wind speed was lower or equal to 3.5 km h -1 . Available wind power is proportional to the cube of its speed (Garcia, 2004) . So, putting to the cube the values of wind speed and multiplying each value by time (in days), it was possible to determine a potential wind curve a day for the region, in spite of the distribution of wind speed during the day (Marques Júnior et al., 1996) . Speed which produces a greater potential in the period is named nominal speed. Figure 2 shows the results with relation to the duration curve of wind power in Lages (year 1976), considering a wind engine installed at 10 m from the soil surface, with starting and ending speed 5 and 30 km h -1 , respectively. The rectangular area "omrs" represented the energy that could be obtained if the wind engine was working completely during all year. Area among the points "omnpq" corresponded to the available energy yearly, taking into account the aeolian installation with the specific operational characteristics. Relation among these areas represented a yearly charge factor, which was the energy that could be obtained if the wind engine was working completely during all year (365 days). Thal curve established for all the studied years and the yearly medium charge factor form 1976 to 2006 was obtained by the relation between "omnpq" and "omrs" areas (= 36.55%). Multiplying that factor by 365 days, it reached the available specific energy, which corresponded to the equivalent number of wind engine fullworking days (total period in Lages = 133 days). Parikh and Bhattacharya (1984) recommend that the measurement of wind engine be based on nominal speed value, because they represent performance variation levels. Figure 3 illustrates the wind power generated in kW m -2 of the effective capitation area from the wind engine yearly. Nominal speed which rendered maximum wind power in Lages was the daily medium speed of 10.33 km h -1 during 77 days. From the nominal speed of each year, the gross power in kW m -2 year -1 was obtained. Average gross power generated for the period was 90,361.45 kW m -2 year -1 . With a wind engine medium return of 20%, the effective power generated by m 2 of the effective capitation area was 18,072.29 kW m -2 year -1 . Figure 4 shows the wind power available by unit area of the wind engine (W m -2 ) obtained from the average nominal speed of each year and calculated the part from expression 1. Oliveira et al. (2003) , characterized the aeolian power in Cascavel region, PR, the average wind speed was higher to 3 m s -1 and the generated aeolian power surpass 15 W m -2 , which suggested there was viability for using an aeolian system for energy generation. In this study, energy power varied from 3.7 W m -2 (1984) to 37.5 W m -2 (1987) . Average of the years was 16.6 W m -2 , so making possible its application in agriculture. Oliveira et al. (2003) reposted that aeolian power tended to increase through the years, suggesting a greater application. Baptista da Silva et al. (2004) reposted that the rotor area of the wind engines was frequently higher than 1 m 2 , which increased considerably the wind power. Another way to increase the generated power is reaching greater wind speeds, found at high altitudes. The estimations of wind speed are determined at 10 m from the soil surface and these can be converted for any height through the power law (Tubelis and Nascimento, 1980) :
where: V 1 -wind speed in height z 1 ; z o -height of parameter shriveled. Therefore, it is possible to estimate the generated power to a certain wind engine installation height. 
RESUMO

